
FAYETTE VILLI MAN U 
ARRESTED IN RICH MO Ml 

Richmond, Va, Not. 1#.—Georg* ^Jin!‘^Slr,„*0s*“n «ld- •* FU etUrilh, N. C., bunn master fe 
the Atlantic Coeat One railroad/ ran 
nine between this city and Florence *• 9~*. wns arreeted here today 01 
raMiclon of baring stolen a $S0( 
Meek fox far neckpiece which he wn 

to pewn for #15. He ineiatec 
he bed bought It In Baltiaum 

byt he rofoaed to dlacleee the tun 
of the firm which he claimed molt 
tt. 

Teen awelled into hia ryes arhea 
ha pleaded with the detoetirea to Id 
him return home to hia wife and twe 
oWldren, but they told him that ha 
would bare to tell hia atory to Ju 
tice Ingram la police eourt Monday. 
MAY EASE REPARATION 

BURDENS OP GERMANY 
Future installments of German re- 

paration# may be postponed after 
those dee in January end February 
•re paid. If the allies are “conrinced 
w wmnri wiKtmxr II wmi tnti- 
■sotod semi-o Kiel ally today aftor a fi- 
nal conference between Chancellor 
Wlrth aad members of the reparation 
commission. 

Tba commission, which baa boon In 
JBoriln for several days studying Oer- 
aaan ■ financial litoatlon, returned to 
Paris tonight. It was said the com- 
mission made it clear that Germany 
moat meat the January and Febru- 
ary Installments, but that future pay- ments would ba given further consid- 
eration. 

Whan a man leavea his wife, ba 
doesn't leave her much. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Uador and by virtu* of th« power 
aad authority contained in a Deed 
of Tract made and executed by Em- 
ma D. Hoyle to the State Bank and 
Tract Co., of Dunn, N. C.. on the 
Mth day of November, 1919 with J. 
F. Wilson, trustee, and which is re- 
corded In the register* offic* of Har- 
nett County In Book 166, Page 121, 
which Deed of Trust and bond* so- 
cured thereby, have been duly trans- 

f erred to M. O. Lee and default hue 
» la* heap made la the payment e 

earn* which la past due the under 
> fjrM<l trustee will sell to the hlghei bidder, for cash, at the court hone 
f door to LHltawton, on Monday. Di 

cember It, 1*21, at twelve o'clocl 
noon, the fallowing track of land' 

It ®,'gi"nl»* » *“• on Johnson 
and Norris tiler, and runs d-f7 W 
800 feet te a stake in Norris line thence with said line, N-87 1-4 w-18 feet t« a make; thonce N-17 K-8oi 
feet to a stake on said alloy: thona 8-85 E-181 feet te the beginning con 
taining three quartern of an acn 
more or teas, and known aa At hoax 
plaea of Emma D. Hoyle. J. r. WILSON, Trustee. 

Terms of sale, eaah.. 
D»»« »f aale December 12, 1921. 
Oodwln and Jemlgan, Attorney!. November 11 18 25 8. 
This November 11, 1921. 

NOTICE SALE OP LAND FOR DI 
VISION 

Under and by virtua of authority contained in an order of court upon a special proceeding before the clerk 
of Harnett County entitled. J. K 
Barefoot, P. T. Barefoot, W. O 
Barefoot, Eva E. Hawkins and hus- 
band W. R. Hawkins, and Lillian P. 
Westbrook and husband Lewis West- 
brook end Eugene T. Lee. nen friend 
of Lillian y. Westbrook for the divtx- 
ion of a certain lot of land hertln 
described, Ac undersigned commis- 
sioner In accordance with an 
order of sale made in the court 
on November 19A, 1921, will 
offer for sale, lo Ae highest bidder 
for cash, upon the lot described be- 
low on Thursday December 22, 1921 
at 12 o’clock M., tbs following de- 
scribed lend: 

Situated on the East aide of the 

Wilson and Fayatterills (A. C. L.) 
t ra.Jroad In Averasboro townsKip or 
■ Pop* street in the plan of the tawr 

of Dunn. X. C. Brjrtonlnx at a (take 
• «*• f*Jlh r'de of I’ope street ir 
■ J. n. Williams line ami runs South- 
[ wen diteefion 180 feet to a stake, d n. William* corner; throes a Unr 
i at i,»hl snMU if. u wcttcryl rtlrec* 
■ 150 1,ct to B »tnk*, J. D. 
; Williams corner; choncc a line 

ninitlirrly iR.vclion 180 feet to a 

auk* la Pap* atraet: ttianee a line 
with Mid *tn*t in an rmatatty direc- 
tion ISO faat to the bayiaainn con- 
taining *2,500 aqnara faat. 

Th* abort land la aold oadar or- 
der of court for th* purpose af di- 
vlilon. , 

Term* of talc, caah. 
T BUI of «Jc, Thurtduy, December 

S2. 1*21, at 12 o’clock M. 
Plaer of aal*. an praaalaa* daacrib- 

ed i»rcit>. 
Tbli 19th day of November 1*21; 

GODWIN 4 JKKNIGAN, Attorney.. 
MACK M. J2KNICAN, Comaiaaion- 

er. 

1\«T 26 Dec. 2 • 10. 

NOTICK OP fALK 
Under and by virtue of the author- 

ity of a Judgment of the Superior 
Court at Harnett County entered In 
a cabao entitled “The Bank of Har- 
nett agaiart 3. D. Byrd, and wifa, 
Mary I. Byrd, ParrijA-Driver Com- 
pany and W. H. 1‘arriah the onder- 
algned commluioncr appelated by 
the Coart will on Tueedey, December 
27th 1921, at 12 o'clock M„ offer for 
•ale at public auctioa at the court- 
houre door, in the town of LUUngtoa, 
the following deacribad real eatate la 

H.vnatt Comity, N~rtt» Carolina: 
■ AdJoinina* t»» '.r-At of T. A. Par- 

V*r. O P. No.ii; and O. J. Byrd, it 
!F •nma p’act vrher* Ua raid 

; Byrd a*4 Ala wtfo, Mazy L 
Byrd, now Mv*. it bain a Mary L * Byrd'* part of her father*j aatata, ba> 
fUMinr at cornor at Lot X*. 1 and 

1 ran* a* thi* lino Booth >1 Bait 14 50 

: ttrene >. 0. JarnUan'. oornar, alao a eor- 

£f* J; thaaoo 00 tho lina 
of Lot No. > 840 ohain* to a ataka, 

* * 
* GODWIN AND JKAN1CAN * 
J AttMaafi iW C—Hlhn V 

At Law 9 
• DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA * 
• la 8taU Bask and * 
5 TraR Caapanj Building * 

Candies 

Fresh Every 
Day 

I 

j 

Big stock of Fruits And 

Nuts for Thanksgiving. 

M.S.DIBS 
PHONE He. M 

Broad Street — Doan, N. C 

» Why ^ ft Suffer? 

B^l Canid 'Uy 

^ 

WaadaslorBIe,” E<t 
<*Q 

IT— “1 *uflered far a Jong 

SI “^ciTr 

gStapMi. 
o« 67 Sprue* Eb. 

St, Asheville, N. C. “1 
taslly got to the place 
whereItwasSaeScntfoc |JL' 
me to go. I would have Q^> 

Q ZStZrjfrj; r 

Specialty 
sever* across my “Sr* 

tack, snd down fa my RV- slds there was a great Jj|n 
deal ol soreness. 1 area 
“cm** and cstZy Op- f^K 

a~ ta.. ei 

: -m Fordson Tractor s 

vs 

BOLL WEEVIL 

/ Oh ex-Govemor Manning's farm, located on the road 
between Sumter and Bishopville, S. C., at 7 a. m., Novem- 
ber 21st, a fleet of five FORDSON TRACTORS will 
start on a 72-hour non-stop demonstration against the 
Boll Weevil. 

This is the kind of effort that will get the Boll Weevil 
before he gets youl Plow your land NOW,—you cannot 
afford to delay 1 

J. W. THORNTON 
Authorized Ford Dealer Dunn, N. C. 

.I FERTILIZER 
HOME MIXING MADE A SUCCESS 

U*. MEALYMONIA—Eota.. lor k_ .k— ^ 
::-Mm)- 
; ; When yoa Ukc meal yoa got your ammonia from only oaa 

louree. When yon one MJtAt-V MONIA you gat AMMONIA from 
; | tiuac acutve*, 8ui);uate of Ammonia, Tobacco ataau and cotton 

> ercil meal. 

MLAUTMONIA A..ly«. u Mh... 
PhcMpkorir AtU ......_140 Per Coat 
AMMOMA. 7.00 Pm <*M 
PeteU ..440 Pm Ceat 

Nothing to injcrr.tie reelti, will keep like cotton Med ia«»l 
• tonVi i7£r Act!) PHOKUIATE will g.*« two tons of fertiliser tOBlning M 

;; foi‘ow*: 

PkoMkeoW A*u..—040 Pm Ceat 
! Am ««,*.«.-AM PM Caa* 

4 Pete* .. *40 For Ceat 

+ t OR SALE Oft EXCHANGE BY H. B. LEE, DUNN. N. C 
-MADE ONLY BY- 

| LEE COUNTY COTTON OIL CO.. —_ SAHFOBD. N. C. 

I 
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K. 

” brsfords 
IISWB BREAD PREPARATION 

I 

I 
A LL the magic of good 
4* biscuit-baking is in 
Occo-oee-chee Flour. Bis* 
cuits of light, fluffy deli- 
ciousncss that the 
simplest meal a treat, at 
merely a matter of the 
right proportions of floor, 
baking powder, salt, and 
soda. And they're 
to perfection in those fat 
sacks of Occo-nee ches Set 

Yon do take the gnees oat of takfag with Occo-nee-chee. And moat of tfbft 
bother too. By adding milk or nuvai 
shortening you get a batter Cor the Bgfr* 
est and best wafles or hot cabao yon ewer 
made. It is snaring how easy aneceoafri 
baking becqmea And yon mw am the 
coat of ingredients. 

Make Occo-nee-chee Flour your ■ted> 
by for good baking. Get a trial bag from 
your grocer and find how It aawi weanr 
and expense. 

I tjg sfetevj£?. 
!*l 

i a 
3 
I 

The Gasoline That 
Delivers the Goods 

DeHvery service, with its innumerable stops and starts, puts motor fiml to a severe test, especially in cold weather. Unless 
***Tlor *Iulck £**“*» ▼‘doable time is frittered away 

every time the motor has to be started. The alternative of 
allowing It to idle every time a call is made means wasting a lot of gasoline. * 

But there are other qualities that are desirable In he. 
aides the i*pep” that proper volatility assures. Tberemust be 
sturdy pulling power for heavy grades, combined with bin 
mileage per gallon. The motor fad must lxtrn up so com- 
pletely that there is practically no half-burned residue to foal 
the moving parts of the motor and dilute the lubrieatinn nil. 

These properties of a well balanced motor fuel are all pot 
^ ‘‘Standard” Motor Gasoline. It Is an improved article which leads other gasolines in every important quality that makes for efficient and economical operation. 

Work whh your engine, not against it. Give it “Standard” Motor Gasoline for power and Polarinc Oil for lubrication. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY | 
V (New Jersey) 


